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Dr. Hunt To Address
254 August Graduates
Dr. Herold C. Hunt, superintendent of schools in Chi·
cago, will speak at summer commencement exercises, to be
held for 254 students in McAndrew Stadium on Friday, Aug.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Carbondale, III., July 27, 1950
Vol. 32, No.5
Single Copy 5_c_ _ _ _ _ __ 4 at 7 p,m. according to Dr, Orville Alexander, chairman of
the commencement activDies committee.

*

*

To AOdI ThoIS Area:

Dr. Hunt's recon1 .. publisbecl
iII the 1950 '"Who's Who" rrohim to be an outstanding figure in
the educational field. Besides hav·
ing held the position of superinten.
dent of schools in St. lobn's Michigan; Kalamazoo, Michigan; New
Rochelle, New York; Kansas City,
Missouri and Chicago, DIinois, Dr.
Hunt has taught at Columbia uni·
versity, University of Chicago, Uni.
vemty of Colorado, Univenity of
Kansas aty, Northwestern univ~.
sity. University of Denver, UBiversity of Wisconsin 'and OkJabo.
ma A & M.
.
He is a member of the board of
directors of Boy Scouts of Amer.
ica, American Red Cross, American
Association School Administrators
and various other educational
boards.
The university summer band will
furnish music for the graduation
program,
Russel F. Harrison, national
youth director of the United Christian Missionary Society, will de.
liver the invocation. Rev. H&rri.
son is a Southern alumni who ~.
uated with the 1942 cIasa.
Pnesident Delyte W. Morris will
present the cbarge to the gritduates.
Dr, George L. Jobnson, dean of
the Baptist Fonndation will deIiv·
ei the benedi~
.
In cue of nun, the <X>IIlJDeDCe'ment services will be held in
Shryock auditorium.

"We must look to SIU to help
improwo economic conditions in
this part of the state," said Gov.
" );,~. Adlai Stevenson in a joint meeting
of the boards of trustees of South·
em and the University of lllinois
held in Anthony Han Monday
morning.
"Everyone has: to help Southern
Illinois realize its assets and pas.
,. '"" sibilities.OI Gov. Stevenson contin<
uid .. •
1_
Steven!JOn flew to Southern IlIi. . nois late Saturday. He visited the
Security hospital al" Chester Sun·
, jday and stayed at Giant aty state
park Sunday night He neturned to
,
.
.
.. Springfield Monday.
SIU PRESIDENT Delyte W. Morris (center). gr«:ts Gov. AdlaI Stevenson (second from left), at a lomt
Stevenson said one of his reasons
meeting of the Board of Trustees of the UmversIty of illInOIS and SIU at Anthony Hall Monday mom· for going to Giant aty was to
ing. Others
the picture are Robert W. Davis (left). chairman of Southern's Board of Trustees; Kenney observe the workshop program be·
Williamson (second from right), president of the U. of I. Tr~tees; and Dr. George Stoddard (extreme ing offered at Giant aty state park
right), president of the University of Illinois. (Photo by Byrl SIms.)
this summer. He termed the work·
shop "a promising enterprise."
o
u. of I. Head Speaks
Dr. George Stoddard, president
of the University of Illinois said
he hoped future meetings of the
two boards could be arranged and
.added that he would lil<e to see
Registration will be simplified a meeting of the administrative
Physical plant expansion is progressing rapidly under this fall term as the six cards form· staffs prior to each meeting.
the present building program according to percentages of .£rly filled out by each student will
Stoddard indicated that joint Next Free Outdoor Film
completion released by Karl Nail, representative of the state be replaced by just two IBM cards. meetin~ would pave the way for To Be 'Baker's Wif.'
greater coordination of effort be·
Division of Architecture and En-. the animal house have been com.
A yellow striped IBM card in tween the SIU and the U. of I.
Academy award winner CllarIes
gl,:nng.i'
t N II th
Ipleted and approved by President addition to tbe green striped card Referring to the existence of two Laugh",? and ,,!erle ~
ccor mg a
a,
e new lOW M .
.
be
ted universities, Stoddard pointed out, starred. In the English ~ ~.
training building is more than 81
. . OrrIs..
used prevtously will
suhstitu
"We've never had a feeling of frus. vate Life of Henry
which
per cent
complete.
This
includes
Farm
Buildlnp
for
the
counselor.
assignment,
trab'on or competl'b'on about i!.'"
Was shown free to. atudcnts and tac.
o.
. .
A locatIOn for the new farm
..
the ftrst umt of the trammg school. buildings is now being studied and health serv:ce. regIStrar, and acado
The state has fallen down in the ulty Tuesday night.
Contracts hav~ been awarded the university is negotiating with emlC deans cards.
job of training teachers, Stoddard
~ext Tuesday, another in the
for the preparatIon of plans for architects concerning plans for such
.
.
told the group in his brief remarks. senes of free outdoo< films will
additions to the building which will buildings, according to Miles.
. A~~d,:,g to the RegIStrar:s of·
Others who spoke at the meet. be, shown. This~" the movie
consist of a physical education
Plans for self.liquidating dormi. flce: II tS Important that all mfor· ing were Dr. Delyte W. Morris, IS 'Th~ B..u:r:s Wife, .a· French
d gree~ who welcomed the group to South. f~ WIth English su~
wing including a swimming pool; tories have been completed, said m~tton on the yellow
and an industrial education wing. Miles. The dormitories will be 10. ~tnped cards be filled m. If thIS ern; Kenney Williamson, president
Baker's Wife IS a comedy
said Edward V. Miles. university cated on the corner of Grand and IS not don~ co':"'"ectl~, the old sys· ot" the U. of 1. board of trustees; telling the story of a baker whose
business manager. Contracts ha"" University avenues.
tem of rellI·trabon wIll be used the and Robert W. Davis, chairman of wife has run off with the han~.
also been awarded for the prep'
Other progress in physical following term.
SIU board of trustees.
some, young shepherd of the town •
aralian of plans for the -site de- plant improvement. said Nail, is
Work sheets will be mOre imIn the regular business session, wealthiest ~
velopment. and purchase of equip· being made On the new campus portant under this new system. SIU's board approved the June
The. film will be sho~ at 8:15
ment to be used in the training water main system which is 46 per They will take the place of the as- graduates. changes in faculty.ad. p.m. JD M~~ stacIi~. and
school is now ill process.
cent complete; and on the con. signment cards and will be stamped ministrative payroll, June contracts In case of ram, m the auditonum.
struction of new bleachers and the and used for' securing books and and orders, and a resolution to oh- HOME EC. S'nJD1!NTS GIVE
Serrice Shops
The first unit of the service stadium lighting system.
for attending' classes.
lain land to forth"" SIU's expan· FOOD DEMONSI1lAnONS
shops to house general stores, servsian program.
.
"Foods in the Italian Fashion,"
ice !tades shops, and physical
The board aiso approved a $1 m· a demonstration featuring spaghetti
plant offic~ is 54 per cent comcrease in activity fee tn. give ~e and meat balls, will be given by
plete according to NaIl. Contracts
sluden~ incr~ hospitalization Doris Lodge next Tuesday at 1
proteclton. The IDcreased fee. ap- p.m. in room 110, Old Main.
for the preparation of plans of a
proved by the students last term,
Anotber food demonstration on
second unit have been
"d
1 d bl th
but no contract for con'truction
WIll provt e near y ~)U e e pres· yeast hreads will be presented by
ent coverage, lOcludmg some hos- Mariann Irvin next 'Ibur'wlay at
has been let as yet.
pital and physicians' fees. and den· \1:30 a.m. in room 110, CMd
As for the new lihrary building,
tal expenses.
Main.
contracts for site development
The board also boosted room
"'Cheese Delights," a demon...
have been awarded, and the state!
and board costs at Anthony Hall stration on new and d.iffcreDt
Division of Architecture and
$
0
$12
k
ff
t'
from I to
a wee . e ec Ive cheese variatioll8, was given this
gineering is preparing plans for the
fall term.
morning by Vera Bennett, who pNbuilding. At present the library'
Bro.... Named CIuIirmaD
sented a door prize.
~ite: which is west of the. cafet,er-I
Dr. Leo J. Brown, Carbondale.
was named chairman of the board IBM OFFlCE NEED NAMES
la on Chautauqua ave., IS beIng I·
cleared.
for the coming year while O. W. OF mOSE LEAYlNG SIU
Of ' the life science group. to be
Lyerla, Herrin, was named viceThe mM office appealed today
located west of· the new library on I
chairman, and Kenneth Davis, for all thooe NOT plmlllng to go
Chautauqua, three green houses
Harrisburg, was chosen secretary. to school here this faD to DDIify
are ready to be built, . . the con· THREE SOUTHERN CO-EDS take time off' from classes to do some
the mM office. An mM official
!tact of construction has already relaxing at the Crab Orchard beach. The three, from left to right are FINAL SUMMER EDl110N
explained that Ihc wonl DOt ....
~n ~warded.. -r:"e ~lans of the Martha Fay Sisk, Du Quoin; Delores Sharp, Benton; and Dorothy
ThItI .. Ike .... I!i!tue of Ik. Egyp- omitted in a ~t
In the
bfe .SCIence buildmg Itself and of Walker, West rnkfort. (photo by Richard Peterman.)
daIl UDtII fall term.
Egyptian.
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New Training Building
81 Per Cent Complete

Southern sImp10'
I ies
Reg OlstratOlon System
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Gee! What a Crowd!

With )h~ attraction of no admission, students and faculty swarmed in exceptionally
large numbers to see two entertainmen t progra!ns here during the past week.
An estimated 600-700 persons attended tho
summer play last Thursday. This number is
a consid~rable contrast to very poor crowds
which have turned out to see plays during the
regular term .
. Despite the rain and very poor acoustics.
more than 1.000 persons turned out to see
"Private Life of Henry VITI," in Shryock
auditorium Tuesday night.
This to us is evidence that the admission
fee has been a big barrier to keep stildents
away from good entertainment here in th~
past. We think it is time that these two items
~plays and foreign movies-to be added to
the list of free entertainment at Southern.
For the financing of these two items we
suggest either a slight increase in the student
activity fee (and when spread over a large
number of students it would be small), or
the -dropping of one or two of the very costly
big-name programs brought here by the Lectures and Entertainment committee. B. H.

Dr. Staff Expands
Teaching Schedule
I Greek Scene

Want A Better Job?
Have you ever wondered what factors influence employers in their hiring habits?
O. T. Banton, for nine years city editor of
the Decatur Berald and Review and now the
,tate capital reporter for that same syndicate,
gives part of the answers. "In newspaper work
we pay some attention to grades, but we feel
that a student who has been active in extracurrictllar activities is a good risk for newspaper work. Also, we want to know if our
prospective employee has been really interested in the field of his choice. In other words,
has he worked on the school newspaper'"
Roye R. Bryant, director of the university
placement service, .states that the three most
important factors that employees are judged
by are the following, in the order named; personality, grades, and extra-curricular activities.
Personality includes such things as neatness,
general appearance. and the ability to meet
people. Bryant said that with employers who
are looking for sales people, or home economics teachers, personality is easily the most important consideration.
On the other hand, if the employer is seeking an athletics instructor, reporter, or dramatics teacher, theJl. extra-curricular activities
ranks the hlghest in desirability.
Again, if the employer is tryjng to fill a
research vacancy, grades become the all important factor.
In the majority of cases however, the employer pays first attention to personality, with
special attention to personal appearance. Second in line for consideration is the grades of
the prospective employee. And last, but nol
tq be ~imized, is extra-curricular activity of
the student.
It seems plausible Ihen that in order to insure himself of future employment, the student
should determine what factors he will be judged by in the field of his choicel and then prepare accordingly.
Mr. Bryant emphasized that only in exceptional cases can the three main factors be sep'
arated, and that personality, grades, 'and extra·
curricular activities are all in one bundle and
all are important-M.L.S.

The Borrowers

Southern Exposure

by HarTy Reinert
Twice last ·spring. this column
raised the hue and cry against list·
iog freshman classes in tentative
schedules under the professorship

of "staff." Let's face it; the two
main types of students are those

.

I

A note tacked outside an SIU coed's room
recently reads, "Just thought we'd save you
the trouble of asking. We don't have any
safety pins, bobby pins, straight pins, Kleenex,
.Purex, pencils, stencils, Vel, Prell, soap, dope,
rope, paper, ink, iodine, baby oil, Tabu, Evening in Paris, pressing cloth, newspapers,
aspirins, or nickels,"
Borrowing has reached a new high among
female students at Southern. Clothes are returned soiled, and borrowed money is forgotten entirely.

Greek Civil War
Similar to Korea

who come to college to learn, and
those who come to college only in
By John Anaslaplo
order to get out. The first class
looks for professors who can teach
ATHENS, GREECE.-The parthem something, th~ second class
allel between the situation in Kolooks for snap courses.
rea today and the civil war which
raged here since 1942 is similar.

"One has nothing to call her own," says
one coed who explains that she often lends
her clothes simply because all'the other girls
do. It's hard for one girl to refuse when others do not.

The hands-off role that Russia
We're all in pretty much the same boat fiis playing in military shennanigaos nancially, and none of us can afford to buy
recalls similar events and behind- Kleenex and pencils to furnish for our friends.
the-scenes skUlduggery
in the
b
mountains of Cacedonia and Pe- What a low it's going to be for the borIlopponesus during the bitter civil rowers when they're graduated and don't have
strife.
a handy source of cosmetics, clothes, and
The Russians here supplied aid school supplie~
to the CommuOlst rebels WIthout
All of this isn't necessary for some students

I

actuallv taking an active role in.

the pr~ceeding. It Was a case of
moral and military encouragement
structors are
dents. who want to learn
without committments in the direcmind. Many of the poor instruc- tion of physical participation.
tors aTe easy. and the students who
It's a formula which has enabled
don't want to learn are out to find Russia let sit on the side lines and
them.
take an "unbiased" view of the
Note tbat we are NOT makIng a blanket statement tbat all
good professors are bard, and

aD poor ones are eMf. Some
bard gnlders are poor profs,
ud vice versa..

..

I

com~ from large famlll~s, and they say they
have never borrowed. It s SImply a matter of
learnmg to rely on one's own belongings.M. B,

Which Interest Is Greater?

combat on the fieid. Simply a heads
we win, tails you lose affair.
S th
TIlin' h' h
hid
.
Greece fears Russia and all her
au ern
OIS
Ig SC 00 stu ents m
deceptive motives. She fears that Ia panel discussion on teachers here recently
Russia will gain time and courage concluded, "We want teachers to be more
in the Far East uprising to launch interested in us than they are in what they
her long-anticipated thrust into SaI- are teaching"
onika and Northern Greece. Rus-

.

.

We won~er how much the attitudes of these
As long as certain departnlents- sia has attempted to stick her rov.and the number has increased in ing fingers into the Greek pie since students w!ll change when they enter college.
the latest tentative schedule-list the defeat of the Greeks at Smyrna Will they still consider personality important
their instructors merely as "Staff." in 1921.
and want the teacher to be interested in them?
the students are being cheated, for
A visitor in Greece immediately --or will they be content with only a mass
in all likelihood the students who sees Greece's reluctance to change of well-delivered fact57-B. H.
want to learn will pull a blooper, and the tenacity in holding to out-{
and those who are here for other worn antiquated means to their aoreasons will have the boom lower- ticipated untra-modem ends.

ed and possibly flunk.
Students are being forced to buy
versity should provide sleepa "pig in a poke" when they are ing quarters fOl' eommuleni.
denied the choice of instructors.
This might mean the difference
There are plenty of vacant rooms
between success and failure of their in Carbondale which can be rentcollege career.;.
ed for .. low as $3 a weeki Is
homesickness so great that person
Could it be that the over-worked Dr. Staff
must'lNily commute 45 miles one
W. now bave a question for
(see Southern Exposure) i;; taking the plac,e of
way? Should a commuter be prais• A Commuter" who wrote a
ed for this? It seems-excluding
letter to tlte Egyptian \aot week
some o~ Southern's poorer lj!achers?

...

...

I

The girl whfo gets her man by listening
to his troubles will probably give him as \'
many troubles as she listened 10.

"What's your Ide\;?" Through
tlte haze of 1rreIev&Dt~ quotain both EngIlsb and Latin, we
got tlte Impreoslon tbat tlte antltor of the letter felt tit. unl'

~------------

TJI'~

c;,~

SOUtHERN IWNOI5 UNIYEJIS/TY

Published weekly during the school year, exceptholidays, by students of Southern mino;' University, Carbondale. minois. Entered .. second
class matter in the Carbondale Post Office. under
:he Act of March 3. t 879
Bill Hollada
Editor-in-Orief
Barbara Ames
Managing Editor
Marshall Smith
Busin... Manager

ing

Phyllis Alverson

very unusual circumstances, that John Russell
the commuter shoutd be ashamed Bill Hancock
for robbing himself and his class- Russell and Roberta Halbrook
es of wasted time consumed in Dr. Viola DuFrain
driving.
Donald R. Grubb

Feature Editor
Photographer
Humor Editor
. Cireulation
F"tseaI Sponsor

Editorial Adviser

~raphlex Indentification Unit
To Be Used at Registration

PAGE THREE

I German Scene
'
I Present Germany

i

Land of Tragecly

F"",hman Week will see the' .
..
use of Southern's new Graph- on the c.ombmallon Iden~catI~n I
lex Identiflcat>on umt. Near the and activity card Which WlII be 18(Editor-'s Note: Rev. and Mrs.,
end of the regIstration procedure sued t? the students in the future. Elwood K_ Wylie of tbe Student
each regIStrant will step into a I Equipment for the develop",'ent, Cbristian foundntion al Southern
1framework bearing his name and of the .fIlm has ~lso been. recelV~ I and several other Americans are
"number and a height chart.
Iand with the aid of thlS special. helpinll to construct a bome for
The registrant will look into a 1equIpment the pictures for .all. stu-I refugep and displaced boys in
! mirror. assume the expression he; dents
should be ready wlthl~ 3 HaDo'ver, Germ~D~' this summer.)
Id J"k t b
d d
d or <I days after the actual takmg.
By Elwood K, Wvlie
~ou
l e o . a ve recor e , an . The process will be a' pennanent
:.
hsten for the chck of the camera.! part of regiotration beginning with 1 HANeVER, GtRMANY-AI- i
\
The camera can be 10.aded with Ithe fall lerm.
Iter -,eemg Luxembourg. France and,
'one hundred (eet of thirty-five mil- t
Switzerland, we are all ~truck by
,limeter film permitting eight hun-I
Germany as a land of traged,v, Its
·dred exposures before. reloading is
ruined building". shabbill'-Jres;ed
j hecessary. A numbenng mechan~
populace, and gnef-ndden funnlif'S
ism and the prefocus feature of the
•
are depressing .
. camera, along with the permanent-I
It all is overwhe:ming t«limollY
Iy set lighting will cut down on the
to the fact that "war is hell!" How DR. MAURlTS KESNAR, (right), chairman of the music department
time element.
hellish we never know until we at Southern, talks to Southern's students at Music Hour, a special hour
.The ~nly time con~~ming opera
have been in it--or until we have music session held weekly on Monday nights at the Student Center.
atlon WIll be the wntlDg of the
lived 'and worked with its tragic (Photo by AI Richards).
name of the student on a .Iate.
Representatives form Southern victims. We in America have feit ~~ _ _ _ _ _ ~ __ ~~~
1bis slate will be included in the illinois university, the Carbondale much of it, but still are relatively
CHESS PLAYERS !)LAN
i
picture. The plan is to employ 4 regional office of the Division of unscared.
TO ORGANIZE CLUB
, or 5 people on this operation.
Highways, and the Division of
Six bitter young men, just es:rt'~ pictur~ taken with the iden- Architecture and Engineering met caped from the East. zone came
Chess players and people interlification umt will appear .on the in Springfield recently with Charles by last week. They.sald t~ey were I Six high school studenls were ested in chess will meet tonight at
records of each student m the P. Casey, director of the lllinois forced to work at l~creasmg rates given the "chance of a life-time" the Student Center at 8 p.m. to disI dean's offices, in the regi~trar" Department of Public Works and of speed and decreasl~g wage ~ates'l at Southern recently when the cuss plans for a chess club. Fu0. fflce a,nd anywhere. else a Plcture~ Buildings, to consider a proposed For many the chOice IS people s poh
h d
. b k
d I'
ture plans include making the club
.
.
.
S'b' teac ers a to sIt ac an Isten I
be used plan for continuing the relocation lIce,
IS reqUIred. They wlll also
uramum mmes, or lena.
h
d
Id h
h t
Ian official campus organization
;;o..,;;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;;o;.-;;o~••••__;.; of U. S. highway 51 south of Car- One of them remarked, "If J don't as t e stu;n~ to h t fm w a was Lolyd Glasson is temporary chau-bondale.
find • job, I'll find a rope."
wrong WI
e sc 00
man of the group which will elect
At present the highway passes
An~ jOb.s are scarce in Germany,
The students expressed t~eIT permanent officers fall term.
through the center of the campus. especl3l1y 10 Hanover One young opimons dUring a panel dISCUSSIon
_...
The proposed plan calls for a re- Gennan w~ ~et on ~he .train ~ad held In connectIOn With a one day
- ~~-----......
routing of the highway which will lost every hvmg .relatlve In a flight guidance and counseling confer- i have a successful class than one
~.
~ by-pass a greater portion of the ~ro~ East ~~ssla. He was work- ence sponsored by the guidance and who is professionally competent
"I
campus on the east side. With the 109 In the dmrng car tor 65 marks special education department at and has a displeasing perspnality.
present plans, the highway will a. month (abo~t ~15). He. was verv the university. Director of the COnleave old 51 just south of the res- bitter and said If Amenca 'would ference was Dr. Marshall S. HisSpeaker for the day was Dr. C.
1
~
ervoir road, swing east to the IlIi- say. the word and furnish the key, professor and chairman of A. Michelman, chief of the lllinois Central tracks, pass east of the eqUipment Germany would attack the department. Panel leader was nois Occupational Information and
new power plant, and then angle Russia al o n c e . . .
Dr. William Neal Phelps, profes- J GUidance servIce. He revived ~e
back to join the portion of the new
In contrast ~Ith th~s, a young sor of education.
IgUidance facIllues now avaIlable In
highway that was completed in ex-Luftwafc pilot Said German
the high schools and pointed out
f"rst

I

Plan Considered
For Relocation
Of H"Ig hway 5I

1

IStu dents T'urn Table

,.

Tell Teachers Faults

I

1

I

I

·. 8
Y~. 00I /1.1

A 'HW TYPE COLOGNEl

I

~

h

V

U

k ""
&

"

,

Yt~eurteh ~aesSir~o~~g ~C:. :on~d thd~

Personality Important
~~eg pt~~ng~!mas~d future of counsel"We want teachers who are more
to solve the Russo-Ameri~n prob- interested in us than they are in -;;;;';.';'
__:_.:._:~:.;_;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;:
lem. They would never fight ~n- the course they are teaching:' the :
other war for anybody, he sa,d. panel declared. The group also
They wanted peace at any PflcC-1 pointed out that the teacher with a GUESS HOW OLD
even at the pnCe of East Germany. pleasing personal it v is more apt to
We have all b.-n deeply moved
.
HER DRESS IS
by the wd:ome these church
-~ ~~
--~
~ ~
pie have given us. Although we
Well, she
had never met them before and
won't commit
although we were former "enehenelf, but,
mies," at once we discovered a
she attributes
genuine brotherhood that made us
the perpetually
"'one in Christ" despite the barriers.
fres!> and unThe free churches here are a small
L _ ~'" 'A~h..1
dated look of
and often despised group. Friends
I~ "' ---y
her dresses to
from America are a great encotlrour COllltantGRAD ANNOUNCEMENTS IN agement. The pastor told us that
ly efficient
Graduation announcements can actually many of them wou1d have
and coosiderbe obtained from Harry Dell at died in the cold had it not been for
ate atten804 S. University.
American church World Service.
tion_ Prompt
Sixty per cent of this church are
Pick-ups &:
refugees; 30· per cent lost all they
deliveries.
{)wned in the war boml)ing (HanFadory m.ade parts.
Do You Know 'Ibat •••
over was hil very hard), and only
Fadory technique.
10 per cent came through the war
Guaranteed results.
ARTICULAR
with their possessions in tact.
EOPLE
403 S. DliDols
Phone 1161 SIS¥.. S. DliDoio
PIl. 797
1948.
The university will grant the'
land over which the new highway will pass. Plans and specifications will be suhmitted for contract
bids as soon as funds are allocated
to the project. according to WiJliam A. Howe, director of the
physical plant.
A recent statemenl by President
D. W. Morris indicated that the
university hopes the rerouting may
be taken in the near future both
to alleviate the traffic hazard and
to remove the barrier to the expansion of the university.
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I·I ..,R. _J. BRUNNER CO.

can fix your old
typewriter

"Keep Cool"· has the hi PI per.
fume value or April Sbowera
cologne pi", • special eoolinl
.Seol (hal makes iI a delightful

:::ei :t11k~;:ot~::::J'~~~laT:;
i. perleCi (or lravellins.

Prosperity Cleaners

P

REFER

UNIVERSITY
DRUGS
901 S. Dlmols

EERLESS,

'Southern Receives
Two Human Cadavers

Two male cadavers (preserved
human bodies) arrived at Southern
last week. The cadavers will enable students to understand better
the functions of the human body.
Embalming measures allow the
bodies to be used in the laboratory
for about six months. When
through with the bodies, Southern
will give the bodies. to ",funeral
director for burial.
The bodies will be used principally in biology and other physical
education courses.

CLEANERS

PhoDO 105

107 W. Walnut

PhoDe 637

BEFORE AND AFTER
THE MOVIE
Meet Your Friend,
at

I

AIN
'--....;~.:=::~;::,.~...Iil~

______'________•

BEAT THE HEAT
ENJOY A MOVIE IN
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

I

I
II

WE IMPROVE NATURE!
WE MAKE OUR OWN WEATHER

VARSITY & RODGERS THEATRES

FALL SCHEDULFS OUT
Tentative schedules of classes
can be obtained al the Registrar's • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"
office, it was announced today.
•
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July ~7, 19S() worker. in .ome of theseareas--'gladuates has already developed in Hughes, Southern Sanlo
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The Egyptian

Accepts CoochLng Job
the West eoast for example----has the fiell! of a<;counting.
increa<ea more rapidly than job
Experiea.e Helps
opportunities. Moreover, in rural
Joe Hughes. Southern lIIin"
Liberal arts graduates with work University senior from West Franl
area< of the country generally the
need for work.ers in some of the experience or specialized training fort, has accepted a position of a~
professional fields is greater than in will find it easier to get jobs than sistant football and basketba
cities.
those with only a general under. coach at Maine Township hig
For many college graduates of gradua~. education.
I .chool in DesPlaines.
the
.of 1950: ~he fa~ that"
During his sophomore seaso
Amencan mdustry IS In a penod of I Pr~pects, tor n~w entrants. arF with the Maroons he was an al
intense competition for markets good ~ health servtce occupations. conference end in football. a rel
lfill be the major reason for suc~ There 18 a current shorta~e of nu,rs- ular in basketball and high poir
With about 500,000 college stu- ers a year. Even if employment ...cess in finding employment. 10- es: and demand fo~ nursmg ~ervlce man on the track team.
dents graduating this year-the continues during 1950 at about the dustry responds to competition by wIll .probably cont~nue to f1se. In
largest number in our country~ same level as last year. as it is pushing advertising and sales ef· medicme and dentistry those. a_ble
hist~-the job outlook for the
expected to do. tmemployment will toRs and by. ~utting pr~uction to. enter and complete.. ~tnlDg [
new, college graduates is generally increase and jobs will be harder costs, streamhnmg operations, re· WlII have good O!,\",rtoDltIes, how·
good. It is not, however as ,good to find.
placing obsolete equipment. and ever: ~ompetluon I. ~ery keen for
as in 1947 and 1948.
redesigning products and plants. admISSIOn to professIOnal schools.
wm
FDl
VlICIUlC:Ia
These actIVIties provide opportuni. In phannacy the supply of new
The outlook is clouded by three
Graduates seeking infonnation ties for professionally trained graduates has almost caught .up
factors: the large number of grad_
uates who will be seeking jobs; a on expanding industries or sections workers and for young and vigor. WIth the demand; the. profes~ton
moderate increase in the totaJ num- of the country need to remember ous people with sales ability Or may. be over-crow~ed 10 the longber of unemployed persons; and this basic fact: most of the jobs imagination in the advertising run if enroUments 10 pharmacy colleges continue at present high lev·
the filling of war-created shortages taken by this year's college grad- field.
els. Good opportunities 1II"e exof college graduates in some, spec- uates will be; as usual, those which
Prospects Vary
pected aJso for other occupational
ialized fields by the large grad- have been vacated by other work· ,
and
retirements
at
the
General
observations
about
con·
groups important in health service,
ers.
Deaths
uating classes of 1948 and 1949.
top of the occupationaJ ladder ere- ditions in the job market tend to such as veterinarians, medical
BasicaJJy. the economy of the ate the largest number of openings hide widely varying s~tuations. I X·ray techiik:ians. medieaJ laboraAUTOMATU
country is stroug and there is a at the bottom. It follows that most Prospects are excellent to some tory technicians, ,dental hygienists,
general concensu5 that production of the openings will occur in the occupations, industries, and areas. physicaitherapists, occupational
PHONOGRAI
and employment will remain high large industries and the areas where In others, where wartune and post- therapists, and dietitians.
during 1950, However, the big there are now the heaviest concen- war shortages have now been filled,
ALBU~
The picture facing this year's
problem facing tbe economy is that tration of employment.
many graduates will find it difgraduates is a mixed one. Business
of constantly providing more gooda
To emphasize that most job op- ficult to get jobs.
conditions as a whole are continand services and utilizing fully a
In teaching. for example. there is
portunities occur as a result of
labor force that is growing at the
uing good, In spite of this high
tum-over is not to belittle til< num- at once an acute shortage of perlevel of business activity, the growrate of 600,000 to 700,000 workber that arise through expansion. sonnel in the elementary schools
ing labor force and growing pro·
Growing markets, technological im. and a growing oversupply' at the
...gular price of phon..-,
ductivity may well result in high
FAST _ .. FRIENDLY
provements. and the devel0l>ment high school level. For the current
levels of unemployment. The picof new industries and additional school year, only one elementary
ture fOr job opponunities is equal.
Efficient
services all create job openings for teacher was trained for every three
Iy mixed. Some occupations are
inexperienced workers with the who were needed. On the other
oversupplied with graduates, and
proper training.
hand, four times as many students
the competition will be intense for
I~' !
I. _ . ,... ., oomp..., ,,..,., "" • ., ..... the available jObs. Other fields
5ERVIC£{ ~~
\1"'(:"1
the country is growing more rap- teaching as were required.
have a demand for jobs which far
~
idly than in others in the longOther professional fielda in outweigh the available supply of
~ \ I ~
run. This is true on the West which stiff competition for jobs is
.
expected in the next few years in- trained people to fill those jobs.
· regIOn
C oas.
t th e Sou th Atl antic
_
\) _'"
Those whose training
ifl the
l'
~.
and Texas However, the s"Ptlly of c1ude law, journalism, aria person· crowded fielda have several aJ-r::LLJ'"r.rl".'" _I ~ I
I
---:~ :~rk~;~u:~:!":~tg~x~nu:;:~ iematives open to them. First of
aJl, they would be well advised to
number of openings in the early
explore the possibilities of enter·
Cars Washed, Greased, and
1950's; after the next 4 or 5 years, ing any fields closely aJlied to their
Serviced to YOUR SA11SFAC_
the employment situation for new
South Padfi... Hi"
nON.
graduates is likely to improve in field of primary interest, where
AI_
there may be ,more openings. They
In The Mood PLUS L1ttl. &rGwn Jug
Quick, Rellabl. ServIce
this rapidly growing profession, Tn
G .... Mi....
Yon'll LIke To Deal With
Jh. Wgltil You SI;.....d few Me
chemistry. competition will be should also e~"lore the possibility
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Running AD Points
Twllightnm.
keen during the next few years of graduate training to equip themamong persons without graduate selves with more specialized d:iIIs.
2Sc
training; the outlook is better for
those with graduate degrees.
There will probably also be an
Phone 606
509 So IDIuols
oversupply of business administra·
Looking For a Job ...

Outlook Fairly Good
For 1950 Graduates
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Host, of

....

A sUIP..1us of new

the highways
refresh at the familiar red cooler

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RA TFS. MInInunn charge of 5Oc.
Ada of more than to words wiI1
be charged for at the rate of ok
..... additional won!. and added to
the 50c mlulmnm..
PAYMENT. You wIII be bmed for
your ad on the first of the month.
DEADLINE ·for placement of ads

is 4 p.m. Monday.
CALL OR MAIL your ad to
EGYP11AN. SIU, Carbondale,
Phone 266.

LOST-PaIr of colored reading
Reward. Priscma Cates.
Anthony HaD,

glasses,

ATTENTION-Writing!! of Will
GriffIth on sale. "Idols of Egypt". I
$3; "Historic Nauvoo," the Mor'j
ItIJIJIS In rUinols, $1.50;
Twelve
first issues of Egyptian Key mag· [
azine, $10.00; "Two Judges of 01- ,
ta..... " by Wayne Townley. edited
aud publlsbed by Griffith. $1.50.
11Iese are l1li valuable, historical
llems for Southern Illinois homes.
ad schools. Come see. them. U
.taIrs over Illinois Brokerage, en •
lnIu.. 200 W. Monroe, Carbondale.
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C.,fH)ndalr Coca CnJa Dott1inc
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What an oppoMunftyl Get the top
tunes AND the Victrola """,5"
to play theml Come on in and

dack 10 records on the centu,
spindle, press a bUHon, hear liP to
SO minutes of wonderful music.
Act now! Take advantage of this
special Annivenary oiler.
"Vlc;lro!o"-T. M. Rea· U. S. Por.

oa.

WILLIAMS
STORE

FOR ,SALE-1941 OIdsmobDe 8
two door ....................ble. Phone U2 S. IlIIuoIs
81.
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